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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 74 | Low 58  
Partly sunny with 

a few showers
More on 5A

County records 41 

new cases of virus
Rock County’s total of  
confirmed COVID-19 cases 
increased to 493 Thursday 
as testing capabilities grow. 
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By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Frieda Lubkeman knew last fall that 

ovarian cancer was going to take her life. 
So she planned her funeral.

The longtime music 
lover selected the pieces 
and planned choir and 
solo performances, said 
her daughter-in-law, Jodi 
Lubkeman.

Then came the pan-
demic. Many families had 
to settle for mini-funerals 
with groups of 10 or less. 
Larger memorial services 

were postponed or canceled.
Lubkeman, 89, died May 12.
Her funeral was held Wednesday with 

dozens of loved ones attending and includ-
ing nearly all the music she had planned.

Under partly sunny skies, attendees 
sat in about 50 cars in the parking lot of 
St. Mark Evangelical Lutheran Church on 
Mount Zion Avenue. An unknown number 
watched from farther away on computers 
or smartphones.

Before the service, a small group of 

family members held a video visitation 

online using the Zoom app, which allowed 

private conversations. The family then 

exited the church and sat in a semicircle of 

chairs as the Rev. Brad Erlaub conducted 

the service, flanked by flowers, trees and 

the church building.

Attendees tuned into an FM radio 

Funeral goes on as technology helps overcome pandemic concerns

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Technology helped St. Mark’s Lutheran Church in Janesville conduct a drive-in funeral Wednesday for Frieda Lubkeman, a member who 
died May 12 at age 89.

Lubkeman

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

There was a whole new range of pos-

sibilities once the Rock County Pub-

lic Health Department’s stay-at-home 

order lifted Thursday morning.

You could have a cookout and invite 

50 of your closest friends.

You could throw away your mask.

You could hug or kiss anyone, as long 

as the other person consents.

But should you do any of these things?

Rock County health officials still rec-

ommend maintaining a 6-foot distance 

from others and wearing masks in stores 

and other enclosed public spaces. Busi-

nesses are also encouraged to take all 

kinds of precautions to keep the virus 

at bay.

The key words here are “recommend” 

and “encouraged.” With no county order 

in place, there is nothing local author-

ities can do to enforce the recommen-

dations.

Janesville Police 

Chief Dave Moore said 

people should still prac-

tice personal responsi-

bility.

“As a police depart-

ment, we strongly urge 

citizens to abide by the 

guidelines because it’s 

going to make our com-

munity more healthy, and it’s going to 

allow us to work through this COVID-

19 issue quicker,” Moore said Thursday.

Moore expects people will com-

plain about those who disregard the 

safety recommendations, as some did 

in recent weeks when the state and then 

the county safer-at-home rules were law.

“But there is no action that a police 

officer can take,” Moore said.

Moore has asked Rock County’s dis-

patchers to tell callers that COVID-19 

precautions are not law and that police 

can’t do anything.

Police can still do something about 

a loud party, of course, and they can be 

called to break up fights or mediate dis-

putes between neighbors or shoppers.

Rock County announced Tuesday it 

would lift its order Thursday.

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

In his letter to the Hebrews, St. Paul 

reminds his followers that even in diffi-

cult times, they should not give up meet-

ing together.

Since mid-March, churchgoers in Wis-

consin and around the country have 

given up meeting together in favor of 

live streamed services, Zoom Bible study 

groups and a variety of other virtual 

spiritual experiences.
Now, Rock County health officials have 

ordained that church services can be held 
starting the weekend of May 30-31. They 
recommend social-distancing measures 
and suggest limiting attendance to 25% 
of building capacity.

Similar recommendations are being 
made for restaurants, theaters and other 
venues.

Local church leaders say they’re thrilled 
to have their congregations back but are 
proceeding with caution.

This weekend, New Life Assembly of 

God is doing a test run for its full reopen-
ing May 30-31, said the Rev. Jason Karam-
patsos, lead pastor.

Church staff will take precautions, such 
as roping off pews. Family members who 
have quarantined together can sit together, 
but others should keep their distance.

Multiple entrances to the building will 
be open to reduce congestion around the 
main doors.

Volunteers will not hand out bulletins 
or take an offering, Karampatsos said.

Rock County’s Catholic churches will 
follow similar regulations, said Bishop 

Don Hying of the Diocese of Madison.

Catholics are required—except in excep-

tional circumstances—to attend Mass on 

Sunday. During the COVID-19 pandemic, 

that obligation was temporarily waived. 

For even the oldest Catholics, it was the 

first time in memory that such a thing had 

happened.

Hying has not yet reinstated the Sun-

day Mass obligation, and he strongly dis-

courages the elderly, ill and anyone with an 

immune system deficiency from attending 

Freedom and  
responsibility
Rock County officials  

will stop enforcing  
COVID-19 precautions

A moment for Frieda

Immediate family of Frieda Lubkeman stand during a celebration of life ceremony outside 
St. Mark Lutheran Church in Janesville on Wednesday. To avoid spreading the coronavirus, 
other attendees listened to a live radio broadcast of the ceremony inside their vehicles.

Moore

Turn to ENFORCE on Page 5A Turn to FUNERAL on Page 5A

Back to the pews: Local churches plan for May 31 reopening

Turn to CHURCH on Page 5A

Senior salute
Gehrig Monday, left, and 

Cooper Pease are both 3-sport 

athletes for Whitewater,  

but both players know their  

favorite—it’s baseball.  
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